
Our Lady of the Desert Church “SCRIP PROGRAM” at NO EXTRA COST! 
By purchasing scrip cards the Church receives 1% to 9% cash rebate from vendor for each individual card purchased.  No 
hidden costs or expiration limits – to YOU, the Church or Vendors.  It’s simple, purchase scrip cards to use with vendors of 

your choice as gift cards for anniversaries, birthdays, dining out with family or friends, or special date night, use as holiday 
gift cards, reward or recognition cards, for grocery shopping or anytime shopping.  Recruit family, friends, neighbors and 

others to purchase the O.L.D Scrip cards.  Card sales are available after each Mass on Saturday and Sunday.  For special or 
large scrip card orders or more information about the scrip program, please call the office at 760-242-4427.   

All scrip rebate proceeds benefit our Church Community. 
 

Available Vendor Cards Card Cost  --  Percentage –  Return No. of Cards Total Amount 

Albertsons            $25               4% =           $1.00    

Albertsons            $100             4% =           $4.00   

ARCO            $50             1.5% =           $ .75   

ARCO          $100             1.5% =           $1.50   

Applebee's             $25               8% =           $2.00   

Carl's Jr.             $10               5% =           $  .50   

Chipotle             $10             10% =           $1.00   

Cracker Barrel       $25               8% =           $2.00   

CVS Pharmacy             $25               6% =           $1.50   

Del Taco             $10               4% =           $  .40   

Denny's             $10               7% =           $  .70   

El Pollo Loco             $10               6% =           $  .60   

Home Depot             $25               4% =           $1.00   

Jack in the Box             $10               4% =           $  .40   

Lowe's Hardware             $25               4% =           $1.00   

Olive Garden            $25             9% =         $2.25   

Red Lobster            $25             9% =         $2.25   

Pet Smart      $25               5% =           $1.25   

Pizza Hut             $10               9% =           $  .90   

Smart & Final             $25               3% =           $  .75   

Starbucks             $10               7% =           $ .70   

Starbucks             $25               7% =           $1.75   

Stater Bros.             $50               6% =           $3.00   

Stater Bros.           $100               6% =           $6.00   

Subway             $10               6% =           $ .60   

Target             $25               2% =           $ .50   

Target           $100               2% =           $2.00   

Walmart            $25                2% =           $ .50   

Walmart          $100                2% =           $2.00   

 

                          Grand Total: $_____________  
 

           Date Paid_______________ by Check # ________    Cash _________ 

 

          Name_____________________________________   Telephone/Cell#________________________ 


